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appication ho mode during the progres of theo
terme, lt will ho grantod only for good and suffi-
ont reasone.

Routine of dutiai.
The tueo of the studente le divlded between

labor, study and rocitatione. They are arran-
ged ia two work divisions, one section laboring
la tho foronoon, the other la tho afternoon.
If, thon, thoy are net laboring on the farn or
la tho gardon, ia conformity with the rogula-
tiens of the College, they are employed elthcr
nt thoir studies, or in rocitation.

Expoees.
Tuition le frc te ail etudonte from; this Stato.
Studonts frota other States are chorgod

twonty dollars a year for tuition, Bloard nt
ost, for tho presont probably about two dollars

per wcek. Waehing, forty-two conta perdozen.
Settlement for board and wasblng muet ho

mode quarterly. Roota-rent for coch etudent,
four dollars a ycar, paid quartcrly ini odvance.
Rooms are furnished with bedstende and etovos.
Matriculation foc, fivo dollars, whichà entitces
te the privileges of the wholc course. At the
opening of the terra each studont je required
te pay fate the treaeury ton dollars, as an ad-
vanco on board, wbich je allowod in the eettlc-
ment of occounts ot the end of the terni. Al
bille muet ho settled promptly when due.

Momie of dofraying expessoe.
Student 1 work on the farta or in tho gardon

tbree heure a day, for which they rocoive ado-
quato roniuneration; the amount paid depen-
ding on their obility and fidelity. The bighest
rates of wages ronge frota sevea toeoight
cents per heur. Tho, loweet rotes may net
exceed three or four cents, if tho student
fole te :,render more valuable services The
-ivgos for laor are allowed ont their board, in
the quarterly sottlemeat of acc ute. The
wintor menthe are devotcd te vacation, affer-
ding the student an epportunity for tcoching.
His carninge through Uthe winter, whcn added
tu, the wagcs receivcd during the terni, if ho le
induetrious and economicol, will goerally
enable hira te defray ail his cellege expensce.
The question je often asked whether a young
mon con support hinisoîf at the Institution ?
He con ueually support himnse1f in the manner

pntod eut above, provided ho con command

masqufficient te meet hie bills tihe first .yoar.

PHAOTICAL OBSERVATIONS.
Whiea we plan our business, we had botter

undertake ne more thon wc have means te ne-
complisis.

'Whcn wc undertake a job, it je generally bet-,
ter ,) finish it up la good stylethanto leave it un-'
finisbed, or do it peorly. We have plenty et
competitore la the agnicultural business, and
the profits on any crep are noe ordinorily, of
surprising magnitude. If the thing le mono-
ged with cnergy and ecenemy it wilI just about
Ilpay"'-but f the staîke are meuldy or freet.
bitton, the cern will ceet more thon it will sel
for. If the carnes get very weody, through
negleot in their early culture, yeu had botter
have omitted theni altegether. «If yourwheat le
sowa upon foui land ia October, the chances
are you bad botter have talken the seecd te Mill

and made sure of se much. If your fruits trocs
aro planted on poor land, and loft unpruned,
and uncultivatedi te tho Mercy of the cattie, you
had botter loft thora ln charge of the nursery-
mon, Who knows how tu approciato 4b!3 oWn
waroe. If your boy7 ls uncut in Sopteniber,
verges froni ripe to rotton, botter hiad you
takon ln COWB te Posture nt two shillings a
weck. In ovcry and ai cases Il ie botter nef to
de a thing, thon do it at a loss-for what le
done out of seoson, or half doncs is prctty
ccrtainly done nt a lose.

0f course> whon wo begin,W we xpeet te finish,
We expect Ilsomothing will turn up"l te bring
ovcrything tbrough ail right. But are we flot a
littie toe sanguine ? Rave we any right te ex-
pect cvcry day will ho fair, ovory September and
Octeber free from, frost, cvcry mon roody te
hell> us atour own price ? Are casualties and
contingencice new in human affaire, and ive
for the firat time victime? Rave we had ne
expérience of human copnilities ? Might we net
by this time calculate a littie ejoser?

After ail, the radical defeet le ia our dread
of the cost and trouble of doing a thing, and
Our crimniDal indifflereCe te the COSt Of rNOT doing
it. A grape grower once said that if hoe had
laid down his vines in the foul it would have
vaid bita $50 a day for the timeocf deing it.
I affirta that there je scarco o former but naiit
bave donc mony things i0 the course of tho year
that would bave paid him from flue teflfty dol-
lars a day. Nailing on a hoard-putting plnstor
over the manure or muck in it-running the
cultivater once more tlirough the cern, potatoes,
and beane-going a little further for a botter
breed-plonting a few apple trocs te give your
famiily o botter assortment-putting those tools
under cover, and fixing things ia timel1 Lot
us eut our gorments accerding te our cleth,
and ho sure and make thcma up..-H. T. B3. in,.
Rural New Yorker.

THE GEJESEE FARb=É.
The January numbeebof the Fermer is prompt-

ly on our table. It je a capital number. Al
our agricultural and herticultural friends should
tako the Farmer, if thoy net, do alreody do se. It
ceets only sixty cents a ycar, and for this amali
aura you get tree hundred and eight y-four pages
of mattcr,well illustrated, and*abounding with
information of the greateet value te ail engaged
la rural pursuits. Send the sixty cents by mail
te the publisher, JOSEPE H&nRis, Rochester, N.
Y., and yen will receive the paper by return
mail. Or, if yen -wieh te examine it, you con
get a copyfree by writing te Mr. RlAnis for
one. Subsoriptione are received by the L. C.
.8griculturist.

ELEOTI0N OF M~EM RE FOR THE BOARD) 0F
'AGRIO1JLTUBE.

The reports of election addressed te the
Board of Agriculture, by the .Agricultural Se-
cietios, give the following result

Bon. La. V. Sicotto.
Major Camnpbell.
Hon. U. Tessier.
B. B3arnard.
We believe that ne change wili be mode ln

thie resuit by the .rcoption of the reporte yet
te, ho receivcd.
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